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Au3;ust 7, 1968 
FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 
Congressman Charles H. Hhalen , Jr. 
/J !'-1! 
he has scheduled a neetinz at -9+3-9- a.m. 
(R-Ohio) announced today that 
I 
t omorro"VT with the key parties 
I 
in t he National Cash Regis ter Company union representation dispute. 
I 
'iJhalen said the meeting Hould be open and :its purpose "to clarify 
~vhere t he situation stands at t he moment and 1vhere ~ve go from here." 
Invitations have been extended to the National Cas h Re gister Company, 
t he Employees Independent Union, t he International Union of Electrical 
Horkers, and t he National Labor Relations Board . (Cincinnati of f ice). 
All but t he l\TL..-q_]3 have indicated that representatives will attend . 
i 
t his VTeek :r e commended t hat the 
I 
elec tions [be set aside and a neH 
The NLPJ3 trial examiner eo.rlier 
disputed J anuary union repr es entation 
election held. 
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